
                                      
 “Faithful Living in Difficult Times”
                                                        2 Peter 1:1-11

Hook:  It’s hard to keep perspective in the faith when all around us seems to be going
down hill.  You know what I mean, you watch the news, (some more than others) but
it just seems that it is becoming harder and harder to live in the faith as a Christ fol-
lower
in the day and time we live in.  

-Faithful living in difficult times is not easy, has not been will never be.  Peter writes 
this second letter with this “THEME” in mind to help his readers as well as each one
of us down through the centuries.

-Prayer-

-Who was the letter written to?  Christians, both Jews and Gentiles scattered 
throughout
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia!  Same group to which he addressed
the book of 1 Peter to.  Remember what they were going through—persecution of the
worst kind under Nero had begun, awful things were happening to the Christ followers
Peter was writing to.

-When was it written?  Toward the very end of Peter’s life, his last book from Rome
where he would be crucified upside down.

-Why was it written?  To call Christians then and now of all ages to spiritual growth 
so
that they/we can combat apostasy and live faithfully…..regardless of how difficult the
times were!  Peter carefully described the  characteristics of mature believers and 
challenged them to make every effort to grow in grace and knowledge (2 Peter 1:3-11)

If we are going to mature and live faithfully in difficult times we must understand 
some very significant things:  Read 2 Peter 1:1-11

1.  Vs. 1, Have a “Right View of ourselves”  

-Peter, was at the close of his life, at the most powerful time of his Apostolic authority
as he was the leader of the Christian movement world wide at that time!  Note what
he understood about himself.  He was Christ’s servant first and apostle second.  Not 
just any servant but a “Bond Servant.”  

If we’re going to grow in maturity and live faithfully in difficult times we will 
grow
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in our understanding of:
 
2.  Vs. 1-3, Have a right view of: Faith, Righteousness, Grace, Peace, Everything 
necessary for life and Godliness, and Eternity with Him!  

-When we grow in the knowledge of Him (Vs. 2,3) we will grow in maturity and true
stability in the face of unstable times!

-Like Precious faith—Vs 1, It means that our standing today is the same as that of 
the apostles centuries ago.  Faith is in a person, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  
“It is not necessary to see the Lord with our human eyes in order to love Him, trust
Him, and share his glory (1 Peter 1:8)!”

-“Faith, that trust and belief in the very person of Christ our Savior, who is indeed 
The Great Physician who heals the heart from the sickness of sin, who conquerors
uur enemies by defeating sin, death, Satan and hell and is leading us in triumph!” 

-Faith in Him and Him alone.

-Righteousness—His Righteousness becomes our righteousness.  We have a right
standing with God because of His finished work on the cross (2 Cor. 5:21 “He made
Him who knew no sin to be sin on our behalf, that we might become the righteous-
ness of God in him”)

-Our righteousness are as filthy rags, but the moment we accepted Christ we are
clothed with the very Righteousness of Christ!!!!

-Grace-Is God’s favor to the undeserving.  His grace gives us what we don’t deserve.
our God is the God of all Grace!

-Peace—Peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ!  And the Peace of God as
we walk down life’s path growing in Him!  Friends the more we grow in the true 
knowledge of God the more we will grow in the knowledge of his Righteousness,
Grace and Peace!!

If we’re going to grow in maturity and live faithfully in difficult times we will 
grow
in our understanding of Faith, Righteousness, Grace, Peace and:  

3.  2 Peter 1:3-8, Having a right view of the Christian’s nature.

-Vs. 3, His Power, Granted His Nature in our lives as Christ followers.  (How this
Power grows and deepens in our life---John 15:5!!!)  His gracious and precious 
Promises He has given to us in His power for His glory!!!
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-Vs. 4, Note these are given---now we must grow in them by faith!  Faith encompasses 
each one of  these growth points and they build on each other.  We have all we need for
life and godliness dwelling within each of us!!!  Now

-Vs. 5-7, “Apply all diligence”---Our job Christian friends—Literally understand that
spiritual growth and maturity is not God’s work alone, “Make every effort to bring
alongside.  The Spirit of God and the person of faith must work together—BY 
FAITH! 

1.  Moral excellence—Virtue—Goodness before God and man!  A Christian is 
supposed to glorify God because he has God’s nature within!!!  Speech, Thoughts,
Actions!  

2.  Knowledge---Not intellectual pursuits, but is spiritual knowledge which comes
through the Holy Spirit and is focused on the person and Word of God!  True
Biblical discernment, the ability to handle life successfully.  The opposite would 
be, being so heavenly minded we are no earthly good.  Obedience to the will of God!

3.  Self Control---To have ones passions and intellect under control. Proverbs to pon-
der:
-16:32, “He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty, and he who rules his spirit
Then he who captures a city.”
-25:28, “Like a city that is broken into and without walls is a man who has no control
over his spirit.”
-Paul, tells Christians to live as athletes, soldiers, who exercise self control and 
discipline!

4.   Perseverance---People who live faithfully in difficult times will “Stay under—
Endure—Constancy---Steadfast Endurance in the midst of adversity!

5.  Godliness---God likeness—Means to Worship well, Reverence toward God which
results in Christ likeness in and through our life.  Making the kind of life and decisions
that are pleasing and honoring to Him!

These first five virtues have to do with our inner life.  We also have been given every
thing necessary, needed to show:

6.  Brotherly Kindness—Practical caring for others of like precious faith!  Men and
Women who are Christ followers, loving and caring for one another….Brotherly
kindness…..

7.  Love---Agape---desiring the highest good for others----people who are lost and 
headed for an eternity of separation from God---we are to love as Christ loved us!  
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using our Time---Talents/gifts and abilities---Treasures/finances to further the 
cause of Christ in this World!!!

4.  2 Peter 1:8-11 We will have a right view of Fruitfulness, Vision, Security

A.  Vs. 8,  Fruitfulness.  Because one becomes more and more like Christ our charac-
ter
and conduct can be multiplied by God to bear fruit.  Faithful/Obedience must mark 
our life!

B.  Vs. 9, Vision—Seeing what God wants us to see, Home, Church, World.  Not 
having spiritual myopia—where we lack foresight and discernment in the things of
the Lord!!!

C.  Vs. 10-11, Security—Growing Christians walk with confidence because we
know we are secure in and through Christ.  He will never leave or forsake us!

2 Tim. 1:12, “For this reason I also suffer these things, but I am not ashamed; for I 
know whom I have believed and I am convinced that He is able to guard what I
have entrusted to Him until that day.”  

Faithful living in difficult times----Security, Vision, Fruitfulness because we have
been given everything necessary for life and godliness for Hi
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